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HOSTESS, TO ROOK CLUB ing, TSeptember 4, at & o'clock
"Mrs. Archie T. Lane , entertained Mrs. Z. A. Harris. . , .

ner jkook viuo c ruiny evening nn uer i

!Yoa Can GoGnt0n-- O s
veddi;;g tc:? e:ds vitii tivo rrjoni
YOUTHS BEiSriiB FGH CAO Tl IBTr X

Melvin Prince Jand Ttalio Resurrec- - jjgj QfOS Chapter
"youths from Itlon, this.Out 01 Materials '

mouth, Va., were arrested her -

week' bjr Policman Tommy Miller, af-- VI f",- v- .
ter mvestlgation revealed fl!??rth, The &&i-js- the

home. Those enjoying the evening
were. Mesdans II. C. ftokes, J, E:
Morris, D, l lU ed. Clfon Cannon,
Julian Whitej G. R. Tuker. 0. T.
Skinner, ' Allen JBonner, Edgar ' Hill,
Frank McGoogan, Russell Willis nd
Mrs.' frlarry' Hollowed of YonVers,
New York.. ' - Rtf;V'i
. , High Acpre brize nwnti' Mrs.
Morris, low; to Mrs. McGoogan and
Mrs. Stokes, Mrs.. Hill and Mr. Hoi-iow-

received bingo prires, A sweet
course was served by the hostess. ,,

;ORCLE NO, S TOJHtZT (

"Circle No. &'bt theIertford 1

tist Church will meet Monday e ,

ing, September" 4, at $ o'clock

MrsJLjN. Hollowell, , .

f 'CAROoTiHANKSr
i Wa desire tj express-o- ur sincere

appreciation to our kind friends and
neighbors who came to us in our be-

reavement) the loss of out dear hus-
band and-fathe- r, John T. .Lane. We
ar thankful for the many' floral of-

ferings, tarda pf sympathy mnd for
all done for us to bring us console
tion in our sorrow.1" ' -

were ;..?:.v: Red cross has used all avajiapie ma--
The ythwWfeWjterials for sewing and knitting of

We have been fortunate to se-cu- re

the magazine rack and al-

lotment of magazines formerly
handled by Walker's. When yoir
want the latest magazines or
comics, come to our store. We
are here to serve you.

accordrnancee, ie rop TV'"" garments for theRd iCtoss,
Vg1:---.X10ra5na-

,

j t miWmMIMttt :i made this
where iuu;;m , wek athei.wojk, of local people
DeCteu 10 De marrieu. vvvurmi l,K w atwiafini tn tli. wnrk Is iM iifi'fnr

.1 iL. .; I t:,r0....tV r
Mrs. John T. Lane and family.

tne youins, iney awippw o"uv., the time j
.

t

Mills, but the prMtoniig Jt jved ; that additional ma-
lady had phoned officials cpmn not , tetW wW at 80me fu.
to WiiJ,h.ihe three,ture date and the: local project will
proceeded to , then be resumed.

On arrival' here late' jftonday night j

their actions aroused the;. suspicion ROt ARY, CLUB: TO JMD JJfy:
of .Officer Milteri 'who sked Prince WASTE PAPER-DRIV-

for his driver's license, when Prince . . . , t

AL FRESCO SUPPEttJOtED
Complimentary to Miss Ruth Mills,

who has returned to New York aft
ter visiting , her .sister; Mrs. Law-
rence ..Towe and Mr. Towe, Mr.' and
Mrs.' R. S.;" Monds, ' Jr.; were hoa-tess- es

at supper last week. . En-

tertaining on the lawn of their Jjome
on Front Street, they chose Monday
evening for the occasion. After the
steak supper, the guests enjoyed
looking at numerous color., pictures
on the screen taken by the host and
hostess, which is their-- hobby.-Mr- s.

Fowler assisted her daughter in the
hospitalities. . .

C7 bvildsth
ROGERSON S DRUG STORE

On The Corner" Hertford, N. C. Members of the Hertford Rotary
Club at their meeting Tuesday
night voted to lend full assistance
to the appeal issued this week by
A. R. Winslow, chairman of the Sal-

vage campaign for the collection of
waste paper. Each member will
collect old papers and deliver them
to W. H. Pitt at the Court House.

could not produce these he was

placed in jail for .investigation.
Meanwhile the bridal pair was united
in marriage here Tuesday morning
after having obtained a marriage li-

cense. "

Prince broke jail shortly after
Morgan Hudson, another prisoner,
l.au escaped, and picked up Italio
and his bride, recovered the stolen
car and started back to Norfolk.

CIRCLE NO. 2 TOMEET
Circle No.; 2 of the Hertford Bap- -

UflM Tractor' list- - Church will meet Monday even- -

Plymoutfis - Ghevrolets
Near Winfall they ran out of gaso-
line and ditched the car, then start-
ed walking up the railroad track to-

ward Elisabeth City, j Patrolman
Charles Payne, on the lookout for the
escaped prisoner, took them in cus-

tody a snort distance from- - WinfalL
We can furnish you with a new motor for your car,
if it's a Plymouth or Chevrolet. We have a large
number of complete motors for 1941 Plymouths and

complete block assemblies for 1940, 1941 and 1942
Chevrolets.

Keep your present car in good condition and running
smooth. It may have to serve you a long time yet. 1 :l.

ootmm tie axtttt,

On his return to jail Prince told lo-

cal authorities that Resurrection had
stolen the car and picked him up to
drive to this State. Resurrection
was then arrested 'and placed in jail
but denied all charges.

Meanwhile local authoitieB no-

tified the Virginia police about the

prisoners and officials from Norfolk
came here Wednesday to return the

youthful pair to Norfolk.
Evidently the pair had gotten to-

gether during their night's stay in

jail, for on Wednesday morning
Prince told local police that he had

unjustly accused 'Resurrection, and
that it was he, Prince, who had

stolen the car. This statement was

somewhat supported by a statement
of the young girl, who 4aid that
Resurrection was at her home when

Prince came driving up La the car
before they began the wedding
trip.

i

7f 1Bring the whole family to LANCHARD'S for the
wisest investment of that ''precious coupon. i I "

WE HAVE A NUMBER

OF GOOD USED CARS

ARRIVING THIS WEEK.

COME IN AND SEE ffJEM!

V j ...Women's --

Fall Shoe3

Men's Grained
Leather Shoes At ' V .. f

ir $5 S6(Continued From Page One)

charging Martha Forehand, Negro,
with assault and ; court costs were
assessed against Willie Winslow, Ne

Towe Motor Co.
Smartly styled pumps

'with open toes ftjid

perforations. Sizes 4

to 9 in black.. v

English toe style ' of

fine grained calfskin

with oak-tann- leath-

er soles. 6 to 11.

gro.
The cases against James Lamb and

Randy Carpenter each charged with
assault, were dismissed and the
costs of court assessed against eacn
of the prosecuting witnesses.

SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 246? Hertford, N. C. Louvinie Hurdle, JNegro, was. orI '"r " f - - - " '11
: PS''' I

I...H. .. i

wymnm

J
tMsilllllll,!,!..! IH Ill

dered to pay the court costs after
pleading guilty to driving without a
license.

Robert Simpson was taxed with
court costs for driving with im-

proper lights.
Mike Wright, Negro, was found

not guilty of assault with a deadly
"weapon. '

McKinley Jones, Negro, was found
not guilty of reckless driving.

John Ed Felton entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of driving . after
his license had been revoked. He
was fined $26 and costs and his li Women's Patent Pumps Shoes For

THIS FARMER IS

"ALL SEr FOR

PEANUT DIGGING

TIME

cense was revoked for another 1Z
Infants I

o 8 $1.98 tSizes y2months.' ..: -

Shoes For Toddlers- -

Sizef 8 to i $2.49

Plain toe ' wedgies with
chrome tanned leather soles.

v

With Moire Bow $3.98
Gleaming black- - patent
pumps with leather :: soles,

fo 9.
Plain to bluchers of plump,

, kid with spring
" heeL , .v.

,i-.-f- c .1 -

AMERICAN LEGION POST
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
The Wm,., Paul Stallings Post of

the American '.Legion will meet at
the Agriculture Building in Hertford
Friday night, September 1, at 8
o'clock. , All members are urged, to
be present."

CHICKEN SALAD SUPPER "

A chicken salad supper will be
given at the home of Mrs. D. X

Barber at Winfall, : 'Thursday even-

ing at six o'clock, for the benefit of
the , Winfall j;' Methodist- - Church,

So why shouldn't he smile? He is ready for the job
ahead. He has bought all the supplies he will need
f r the job. Peanut digging time is almost here.?J f

you haven't purchased your supplies, come to our
store today. We can furnish you with everything you
will need for peanut harvesting. ' j

PITCH FORKS - HOLE DIGGERS'

Everybody is invited..
"' '

, Poys'- - Sturdy Oxfords
"

- School Pal ShoesMen's Moccasin Shoes

In Army Russet $5.00 :'f,
(

Perquimans Weekly Medium tee,' corded mooca- - "s Trltr-- 4 I ,,J!"
Wing tip bluchers of brow"with '' . composition

HOLE DIGGER BLADES - FORK HANDLES I rubber heels. 2H to ( elk leather.
tl , sin vamp.. Leather " soles. ' Made,
1 ' 7 to 1U . '. ..soles,'
1

. Published every Friday by Thf
Perquimans Weekly, . a ' partner-
ship eonaiatint " of Joseph' O
Campbell antTMbx R. Campbell, tl
Hertford, N C r V - .

PEANUT POINTS - SINGLE AND DOUBLE

HAMMER AND NAILS
HAY WIRE (Light and Heavy)

' '
MAX CAMPBELL

''V" " "

Of our new Fall merchandise.. We have the bluest stock and variety we have had in
years "Almost anything you ask ior In Lad Je;. Ready-to-we- ar ; : Men's fashions and
complete outfits for youths and children. YotfTl Kke the Fall Fashions, so come in early
and select your new Fall clothes. ' V . - . i'r J 4 , . : ; r .

IFS ALSO TlmE TO BUY

BUSH HOOKS - HANDLED AXES A - Remember! , SantaVides a jeep over there , i Ma;l that service man a gift now.
Post OHice asks that'gifts be mailed ov-- :?as tct .1 Etcmber is and OctoL- - IFILES - OIL AND GRIND STONES Choose him a gift at ; -

j, ,

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEQS

i.i.t,a Moixt laat saattay
Novrmbn 16 J9S4. at DoatotTX
ai Hertford, North Carolina, un-
der tbo Act of' March, 1879.

61BSCRIPT10N RATES
One Year ttT i. (L3

Cards Of thanks, obituaries
resolutions of rosptrU t" . wZl bo

charged lor at regular advrt..;;ig
rates. p ij! " '

t
4 Advertising rate famiabed tj
request-- 1 " ' , 5 1 " '

r

I- fTRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"
;fA" - HERTFORD, N.qV;'-- - 'SZu-- :

- friDAY, rrPTrrfra. i; r ' t
J ,
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